Hyperfractionated, twice-a-day, radiotherapy may decrease IQ deterioration due to prophylactic cranial irradiation in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia: a radiobiological analysis.
High cure rates in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) are being achieved with aggressive systemic chemotherapy and treatment to sanctuary sites including prophylactic cranial irradiation. However, IQ deterioration is a dreaded complication of prophylactic cranial irradiation. IQ deterioration is a late sequela. Since there is evidence--both radiobiological and clinical--to suggest that acute tissue (including tumor) response and late tissue response can be separated by hyper-fractionation, we propose a twice-a-day radiotherapy in prophylactic cranial irradiation of childhood ALL to decrease delayed toxicity. Analysis based on current radiobiological models favors such a treatment scheme. However, only a prospective clinical trial can confirm whether IQ deterioration can be prevented or decreased with hyper-fractionated radiotherapy.